
A IteliisiouM Kewspuper.

We desire to call the attention of

our readers to one ofthe greatest news-
papers of the age?one that secures
the best writers in this country and

Europe, regardless of expense ; has the

best and fullest book reviews of any

paper in the country; has able articles
upou financialists and devoted to tine

Arts, Music, Science, Religious Intel-
ligence, Missions, School and College,
News ofthe Week, Hymn Notes, the
Sunday-school, Legal and Sanitary

questions, Biblical Research (some-
thing that cannot be found in any other
newspaper in the United States),

Farm and Garden, Insurance, Weekly
Market Reports, etc?in fact, a news-
paper fully suited to the requirements
of every family, containing a fund of

information which cannot be had in
any other shape, and having a wide
circulation all over the country and in
Europe. We refer to THE INDEPEND-

ENT, of New York. 'The largest, the
ablest, the best.' See advertisement, in
another column, and send a postal card
for free specimen copy.

[Pittsburgh Evening Cronicle.]

Danger lo Iron Workers.
Mess. R. Esterbrook <5: Sons, City

Iron Foundry, Boston, Mass, speak
on this point as follows: Two or

three ofour men were badly burnt in
working. They were, however, imme-
diately cured by using that valuable
remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. All our men

are highly pleased with it, and we

shall always recommeud it to those af-
flicted with pains or rheumatism.

NO A WARD IS TEE (
r JA TTLE

CAR COMPETITION
At the meeting of the American

Humane Association in Boston, Oc-
taber 19, President Brown announced
that there was no award by the judg-
es of the $5,000 prize offered last year
for an improved cattle car. Seven
hundred designs and models had been
submitted to the committee, but no

one of them so complied with the con-
ditions as to win the prize. Evidently
the owners of good cattle car patents
hold them at a higher figure that $5,-

000.
For piles, constipation and a torpid

liver, never fail to take Manalin.
'Money is the root of all evil,' and

most of us are digging after the root.

Never forget that billiousness and
constipation are entirely curable with
Manalin.

One hundred and nine million dol-
lars is the present municipal debt of
New York City.

Charles Dickens wrote in a letter
the day before he died, 'I will have
leisure to-morrow.'

The way to keep forever young is
to become 'a boy preacher.' Boy

preachers never grow old.
Edwin Booth, the tragedian, brother

of Wilkes Booth, Lincoln's assassin,
never plays in Washington.

In some respects the gentler sex far
surpass us No man, for instance can
deliver a lecture with a dozen pins in
his mouth,

A. $3,000 policy in one of the grave-
yard insurauce companies this State
was paid in Pottstown recently with a

check for S2B.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Extraordinary '.Bargains!

m HGIEL'S.i
WE TAKE THE LFAD IN

LADIES' MISSES' AND | MEN'S, BOYS' AND

CHILDREN'S, I YOUTHS',

BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS !

GAITERS. .

SJL.IfJr'JSKS, ARCTICS, etc.

LEATHER AND FINDIMGS
AND

SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HANDS.

Hp airing of all Kiiids Really and Promptly Bene

JOHN BICKEL,

Aug 3J MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

®|g| Jb/L&t&X9

IDI I MID SI TU^INE
I!\1 rUlfirci Andl BUOKEYt

111 s w iju

l| I ENGINES
41 7 n J 5 £3 \\, Strong & Durable.

I It easily «et. I» ilia £fi fefljV mm « Ai«flßiHkI Cheapest. A Best Fore® SWELL, WARP, or
I Pomp In the world for PI IVf\ BATTLE ID the Wind
I Deep or Shallow W®U». JlfjLvl ' w jr

I Thonnndi In use In

£ every part Ot Cut'

|\u25a0 | Hfrer Free«e» la Win- \u25a0"v

[ S Bend for Clrenlnr mad

A STRENGTHENER.A Sl^^^WEß.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re- j

quiringa certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Hyspepsia, Jn'cr- 1
mit/en t Fevers, 1Vant of Appetite, Lous of Strength, Lark ofLnerrpj, etc. Lr.riches I

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new hie to the i hey act I

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing a! 1 dyspeptic symptoms, such I

as Tistinn the Food, Bdchtnn, Heat in the Slomruk, Heartburn, etc. I<!« OilIV

Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or \ e

licadaelie. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Look, «>-. pp. ot

useful and amusing reading? sent free.
BROWN CIIE3IICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

IWaiftUsm l\eatoAo.va
Sprains, Pain in the Back and Side.

There is nothing more painful than these diseases; but the pain can be removed and the

disease eure<l by use of PERRY DAVIS' PAIN killer.
.

This -omedy is not a cheap Benzine or Petroleum product that must be kept away from

fire or heat to avoid danger of explosion, nor is it an untried experiment that may do

"""PAIN' has been in constant use for forty years, and the universal testimony

from all parts ofthe world is, IT SEVER PAILS. It not only effects a permanent cure,

but it relieves pain almost instantaneously. Being a purely vegetable remedy, it is safe in

the hands of the most inexperienced.
The record of cures by the use of PAIN KILLER would (illvolumes. The following

extracts from letters received show what those who have tried it think:

The acme of politeness was reached
by the Nevada mining superintendent
who posted a placard reading: ' l'lease
do not tumble down the shaft.'

The post office department has just
ruled that postage stamps with any
fraction ofthem missing will no longer
be accepted as prepayment of postage
on the matter to which they are attach-
ed.

A Mormon in Utah has timed his
marriage so nicely that he can cele-
brate his china weeding annually dur-
ring the next Beventeeu years, and be-

fore the last one is reached bis annual
silver wedding will commence.

A house keeper who uses milk in-
stead of soap in washing dishes says
the method is far superior to any oth-
er. She says: 'Fill a dish-pan full
of hot water and a cup of milk. It
softens the hardest water, gives the
dishes a clear bright look, and pre-
serves the hands from the rough skin

or chappsng which comes from using
soap. It cleans the greasiest dishes
without leaving the water covered
with scum.'

»A duel was lately fought in Texas
between Alexander Shott and John
Nott It was rumored that Nott was
shot anu Shott was not. (If so, it was
better to be Shott than Nott). But it
was afterward proved that the shot
Shott shot at Nott shot Shott by acci-
dcut, and the shot Nott shot at Shott
shot past., and so shot him not. Thus
the affair resolved itself into its original
elements, and Shott was Bhot and Nott
was not.

Mrs. Dr. Edson is now iu Cleveland,
where she was graduated at a Homce-
pathic College in 1855. Sbo said to
a reporter, who asked her whethtgr
the President realized that he was
going to die, 'Oh, yes The second
day after he was shot he said to me,
'Well, it's all over; it's my busi-
ness to be ready for death, and I have
always been reedy. Ihad work before
me, but after all perhaps it is better
that it is laid down where it is? un-
finished. It was a great and trying
work, and I am relieved of it.' "

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :
About a vear since my wife became mibject

to severe suffering from rheumatism. Our
rinort wan to the PAIS KILLEB, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London:

I had Ix-en afflicted three years withneuralgia
and violent spasms of tlie stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital (rave up my case iu
despair. I tried your PAIS KILLER,and it gave
me imuie<liate relief. I have retrained my
strength, and am now able tofollow lijyusual
occupation.

G. H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes:
1 experienced immediate relief from pain in

the side by the use of your PAIN KILLEB.
E. York says:

...

I have used your PAINKII.LKHfor rheumatism,
and have received great benefit.

Barton Seaman says : ...

Have used PAIN KILLER for thirty rears,

and have found it a necer-fallivg remedy for

rheumatism and lameness.
Mr.Burdltt writes:

Itwt rrfails tegive relief incases of rheumatism.
Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:

From actual use, I know your I'AINKILL£R
is the best medicine I can get, -

, ««...»
.1? - 1. ~f oil

Alldruggists keep PAIN KILLER, its price is so low that it is within the reach of all,

and it will -<ave many times its cost in doctors' bills. i45c., 50c., and |l,oo a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence. R. I.

M.C. RDCKENSTEIN
DEALER IN

TREMONT COOK STOVES
AND RANGES.

ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.

Biril Cages, Tinware. Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire
Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, tire Brick and ( lay.

...
, .

<?

Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices lor

Ca i'am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean end smooth odd Plates to tit Bradley's
Stoves which I sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee 'hem (o la.-t longer and give

better *satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten

cents per pound. Give me a call and he convinced.

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
jnnels:G.o Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Ella Weather, a handsome girl of
Lawrencevillc, 111., had to lovers. She
cared nothing for either, but for the
sake of having some fun, told Albert
Nichols that she detested his rival,
John Tenehan, assured John that she
hated Albert, and invited each, un-
known to the other, to call at an ap-
pointed time. Both were prompt and
jubilant until, each finding his rival
present, a quarrel arose during which
Tenehen was killed. There is lots of
fun in the world ifyou only know how
to bring it out.

In promulgating your esoteric cog-
itations; or articulating superficial
sentimentalities and philasophal or
psychological observations, beware of
platidadinous jronderosity. Let your
conversation possess a clarified concise-
ness, cempacted comprehensiveness,
coale.s cent sonsitecy and a concalenat-
ed cogency. Eschew all conglomera-
tions of flatulent garrulity, jejune bab-

blement and assinine all'ectatfons.
Let your extemporaneous doscantings
and unpremeditated expatiations have
intelligibility and veracious vivacity,
without rhodomontade or thrasonical
bombast. Sedulously avoid all poly-
syllabic profundity, pompous prolixity,
psittaeeous vacuity, ventriloquial ver-
bosity and vaniloquent vapidity. Shun
double entendres, prurient jocosity
and pebtiferous profanity, obsourant or
apparent. In other words talk plainly,
naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely.
And don't use big words.

HiKsnltiliitn
Notice i-- hereby «rivett that tlie linn of Walter

'a BtMW.nl Butler, w.i* dii-solved by niutua.
j conß- it: ti July St!', iBSi i'urlit# \u25a0 win: the
.t! Hi vv I jifius fnti I lite Mill 1M Kiltler,
w . li ?? I; re in the hnd> «»t W ller

| mil settle, a* theaecDOOt tv ii :n moat lie

NOTICE?i wot;.! say rem} potroMtht 1
.mi tow nii.ii.:!. the Mui ;uy 1 It' and will be

litnkri. lor ti ir :t- rt i'-birc. We
liuve the mill in !i -t el.i s in nil ir or.'i r and
nru :iiiU; to do as I w rk :is any. Ordt-ra
through town will be a'.tendei to puni'tually

and p»ods ddlviied. Ordeis for Flour and
Feed e.in lie b it at Vo.'i ley s TAb'ieco Store on

.H.tiii street, and they will 1«' ; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 11>?' I. attend-
| ,-d to. GEO. V. ALTER.

FKIIIUS ARMOK,

Justice of the Peace
Main street, oppo-ile i'. sto'Jli e,

j fitjv ZKI I KNOPI.K . PA.

| lrt£T*Advertise iu tbe OinZftV.

IS3I THE C'LTIViTOE [ggg

COUNTRY GOTI.EVIAN
TLE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
ENLARGEMENT FOll 1832.

The COITNTKV GENTLEMAN is the leading Jour-
nal of American Agriculture. I:i amount and

practical value of contents, in extent and ability
of correspondence, in quality of paper ai l style

of publication, it occupies the Fllt-IT RANK It
is believed to have 1:0 superior in either of the
three chief divisions of

1 Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
while it also includes all the minor departments
of rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, En-
tomology. Bee Keeping. Greenhouse and (irape-

rv. Veterinarv Replies, Farm Questions and An-
swers, Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of fhe Week, Its Mar-
ket Reports are unusually complete, and much

attention is paid to the Prospects of the Crops,
as throwing light upon one of the most import-
ant of all questions?"When to Buy and When
to Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and is intend-
ed to supply, in a continually increasing degree,
and in the best seuso'of tho term, a

Live AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
The Volume of The Country Gentleman for

ISB2 will be LARGELY INCREASED 111 Con-
tents by the addition of a sufficient number of
pages 'to meet the growing demands upon its
space, but tho terms willcontinue as follows,
when paid strictly in advance . One copy, one
year. >'2.5(1; Four Copies, *!0, and an additional
copy for (lie peir free to the sender of the Club;
Ten Copies, £2O, and an additional copy for the
year free to the sender of the Club.

qST All New Subscribers for 18-<2, paying in
advance now. will receive the paper WKEKLY.
from receipt of remittance to January lat, 1382,
wi'licut charge.

Ev?" Specimen Copi< s Free. Address

LI'TIIEK TICKKK it SOX. Publishers,

octl'Jtf ALBANY,N. V,

EMPLOYMENT
FOR AM,

To Sell <i Household Article.
? i HE poor as well as the ricli, the old as well as

1 Ihe young, the wife, as well as the husband,
the voiinglnali'en as vveli as the young man, the

i »irj as well as tin- hoy, may just as wellearn a few
' ,r- \u25a0!! h'eiiMiioyiuei I. as sit around the

ii,.j v, s.i i : <>ili ;'is 1- e.il 11 It Im tlieiu. We
>,,11 eiu tit, all the time, or during

your spare hours omj ; traveling, or In your own

I neighborhood, among jourfriends and acquaint-
ance*. li you do not can for employment, we

lean impart valiuihie information in you free of
COM It will cost vou only one eeut foral'ostal
card to write for our Prospectus, and it may be

! till means of making you a good many dollars.
Do not neglect t!ns opportur.ll> *Oll do not

have to invest a large sum of money, and run a
great risk of losing ii. You will readily see that

i 1; .'ill In an -is''matter to make !r< m sio to s .00

a wee!: and estal h a lucrr.lrve. and Indene'id-
! , bushier honorable, straightforward and pro-
, ll.able Attend to tin- 111 tiler NOW. for there is

M'iSKY IN IT fur :;l who engage with us. We

i u :*! -u.-piise y<»u and you will v. onder why you
j never wrote to 11s before. VYE sk>'l> FCLL PAR-

TICULARS FREE. Address
BUCKEYE M F G CO.,

| (Na-uiu tiiis paper.; Uiseptiiu'. >l«u.tio>', OUIO.

aroTit'K i* !»IVO!M i:.

IN the matter of the application of Robert Law-
rence for divorce a vinculo inatriraoni' from I

bin wife. floHauua LwrenM.
In tt'C Court of Common I" an '>f Bitlt-r (.o .

Pa.. A I) No. fil March Term, ISHI.
Sow, Septe:i.b-r 1 ; th, on mo: 10 i 01 Mit ?

cliell. White and B iwsor. .ur' aw* I p'lbp.i |
tion and appoint K. I Brugb 1
er, 'O take «timouy. two MU<>; ...-I

return «d n. <? i. ' t ? ? .r.
To T«K Kk-IN> -l-i NT. i. -i-HA ' A ? M'f. :

You in hereby notified to bo and app *ar i
vour proper permin, before oui j;x. .- a' Hu ii*r

at a Coin t of Common Pilars then mid then: to

be held on the sth day of December, IHM, t.i

atiHwer the pelition or libel o the naid Rohi-rt
Lawrence, your husband. should not to divorced
from tbe < I matrimony ai;reeil>:'- t" \u2666

lets of AijL-emblv in such e.ats,: m d« I pro-

vided. W. HOFFJUAV. Sheriff, i
CI >MMtSHIONF.n'H N 1,T cF..

To ali part: M interested?-Take notice that I

will attend to the dutii'.e of n.y apjxmitr.it aa .
oommixfioner .i tbe above >.m d * a>e_ it rtiy of-

fice in tbo boioiijjb of ilu"i't'.o:i the st!i day ol j
December. A. D., 1881. at 1 o'clock, p. m.
soct3 E. I. BRUGH, Commissioner. 1

IStatlje* Ciiiwen: ?«.\u2666 3ffatt*mfe*g 30, 188X*

EXPOSITION * SUTLER. PA.
OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Fresh New Fiill and Winter Stock at Exceedingly Low Prices

AT

The Reliable and Popular
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

OF

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERYDAY ADDS STILL CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWER PRICES UN'llL HIS HOUSE IS FULL
OF EVERY KIND AND STYLE OF

Boots & Shoes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CKILDRENS'
Kip, Calf, Groin, Pebble, Goat, Kid& St. Goat in Polish, Button and

Side Lace. Old Laaies m Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers
and Arties,

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Brogans Plow Shoes, Colt Shoes, Kip and Col/ Boots. The larg-

est stock of Metis Hand-made Kip Boots in Butler,
and lower prices.

Men's Boots as low as - -

- - $l5O
Women's Heavy Shoes at 90

Customers are all treated alike ; no misrepresentations made as to quality of
stock and wear ; prices same to all. We don't sell to one custom-

er at half price and next one charge double to make
it up. This is the

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
lin Butler County?best .styles and lowest prices, and much the larg-

est steel:; bought for (JASH direct from the manufacturers.
An inspection of this stock will at once convince

you that we do not advertise a small,
cheap, shoddy stock of

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Largest in Butler Countg, but ice have

the Stock and Prices to show for what ice say.

LARGE STOCK OF LEATHER ASP FINDINGS.

iSF*Repairing of AllKinds JVeatly and Promptly Done.

CALLAA'IEXAMINEBEFORE YO U B UY.

B. C, HUSELTON.

O H R 18. S T O C K,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned
and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent for the sale of A. Bradley & t'o.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, _ CHRIS. STOCK,

jmie 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

6 *

Shorthand!
j A Full bourse lu Fonojrrafy is published evc-
I ry year in the new monthly magazine :

THE AMEKICAN

SHORTHAND WRITER
j and the Exercises of all subscribers corrected
j through the mail HiEE OF CHARGE.

The only periodical in the world from which
' shorthand may be learnt without a tutor. The

| l'lan of Instruction is original and the Lessons
I comprehensive.

Those desiring to le'i rn may begin nt any

I time, back numbers to Lesson 1 being supplied
new i-uhscribers and exercises corrected wlieu-

j ever received.
SUBSCRIPTION .

I One year (Course of 12 Lessons )- - 11.50
Single number .... 15c.

American Agency for Pitman's Shorthand
Books and Reporter's Supply Depot. Circulars
sent Iree 011 application.

ROWELL & HICKCOX,
409 Washington St., Hoston, Mass.

«3T I' lease mention this piper. |aui£ll)tf

BUTLER COUJSTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

a. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.

WM. CAMPBELL. TREASURER
H. C. HEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W, liuikhart,

; A. Troutman, Jacdb Schoene,
G. C. Rocssing, John Caldwell,

' Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. Croll.
J.W.Christy H. C. Heineman.
JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't-

i _

BTTTLER PA.

V ALU ABLE

FOR SALE!
THE undersigned offers for sale the follow-

ing real estate. viz :
The William McClung farm, situate in Oak-

land towns!up. Butler connty. Pa., adjoining
lauds of Wm J Hutchison. Eli Ralph et al ,
cont.iLrdi... KM! acre*, more or less. About 91)

acres cleared, balance in good timber; double

log house and frame barn thereon erected; good
orchard of about 10 bearing apple trees; farm
well watered, and in a good state of cultivation,
and is suppo. Ed to be underlaid with coal.

This fuim is situato in a good neighborhood
011 the public road leading fiom Butler to Fair-
visw, anil within "bout live miles of butler, and
withinabout one mile of the proposed new rail-
road For terms inquire of the undersigned or
G W. Fleeger, Esu., of Butler.

CHRISTY ROBB.
Fxecutor of Wililam McClung, deceased.

Oakland twp., l'.utler Co., Pa Soct2m

(\u25a0jo\ WI.EK. sl2 a day at home easily made
3> ' Outlit tree. Address TRUE & Co., ,

I Augusta, Maine. Jtnariy j

'l'-A-RECB

THE CREAT
PrnLTXOTOX BOITE.
C'f "\"n other line runs Three Thruuph Fiw-

-? i r Tnina Unity Chicago, lies
M- \u25a0!!.??«, Council Bluffs Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topcka and Kansas City,
iiirc-t connections for all points in Kansas.
Ni !rr:i«ka, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
a.l u- Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and

? >n:a.
Tne Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-

le Route viaHnmitK lto Fort Sett. Dmlmii,
. ~K<. Houston. Austin. St»n Amonlo, Galves-
??'ii ant} all points in IV*it».

The unei|ualed inducements < ffcred by this
T.in to Trnvelers and Tourists, ar- a- follows:
Th" celebrated Pullman (18-whcel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this l.ine. C.. R. &

Q. 1* ilaco Dwiw'liinr-Hooni Cars, with Horton's-
Reclining l hairs. N'o extra charge tor Seats
in it'Clining Chairs. The famous C.. R. & Q.
Palace DininsrCars. Gorgeous Sm- king Ca*\.
fitted with Klegaut Ilivb-Diickod Hattan Ke-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class pi-eigers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Iin" Arrange-

ment. makos ih(*, tilto\c allothers, the favorite
Hiii.i,! to the «outli, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated l.ine
for sale at all ofßees in the United States and
Canada.

Allinformation al>out Rates of Fare, Slccr
Ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, A
willbe cheerfully given, and will send 1 r>
any address an flog nut Quunty Afap of I.i.
attiles. m coluM. by uppl\ Ing to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern Asrcv
308 Washington St-. Boston. Mn-

and 317 Broadway, New Vo

T. J. POTTER. Gen. Mapaaer. < Wo»i.r
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

~S7S. MABVIN & CO'S.
SUPERIOR ORACKER3

AND

Pan Cake Flour.
Puncak# Flour It Ju»t what Its name implies: flonr

for Pan Cakes. The directions for use are wiih cold
\u25bcater or sweet milk, make a batter and bake at one*

on a hat ([riddle. Thil season iU much cheaper
t'ian Buckwheat flour.

«-ASK TOOK GROCER FOB IT."B»

OFR

New York Water Crackers,
1MPERIAL CHAMPAGNE CRACKERS
XXX OYSTER CRACKERS,

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS,
WINE CRACKERS

Are superior to all others. When you buy crackers
ask for MARTINS, and dont take any others, for
they are the best. Office and Works

91, 93, 95 and 97 Liberty Street,

fie tail Department,
18 Firth ATenne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

Send for out

New lllustra-

Pt \u25a0 ted Price-List
No. 30, for

JM/W FallandWin-
ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con.

tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We detA

directly with the consumer, and sell ail

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Avenue.Chicago.llL

Agenti* wanted for Che Lift*nd Horfc of

GARFIELD
The only complete story of bin noble lift- and tragic

death. Fresh, brilliant, reliable. Elegantly printed m
Encllsh and eerman; beautifully illustrated;
hfunlaotxifcly bound, fastest selling book ever pub-

lished. Bv John C. Ridpath, LL. D.
rt ATTTTrtW 1,0 DOt »U1 lh<> catchjienny, re-
l/AU llUllivanipvd campaign books with

which the country is flooded. They are utterly
worthless ; an outrage upon the memory of the gieat
dead, and a base fraud on the public. This hook is

entirely new. The only work worthy the theme.

Mend Me. In Stumps for A«eni » Outltl.
JONES BROTHEItS ft CO., Publisher!., Philadelph:a.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, anew edition of DR CUL-

VERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency,
Mental and Phvsical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc. ; also. Consumption. Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance, Ac

.

The celebrated anthor, in this admirable Es-
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years
successfufpractice. that tha alarming consequen-
ces of self-abuse may be radically cured : point-

ing out a mode of cure at once simple certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer,

no matter what his condition may be, may cure

himself cheaply, privately and radically.
fcTThis Lecture should be in the hands of

every youth and every man in the land
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps- Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.:

feb9-ly Post Office Box, 450

CHEAP" TICKETS
to any point west. Land Explorers, Round
Trip, First, Second or Third Class.

Reliable Information
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Mining
laws. Call on or address

E. A. TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Savings Bank,

May 14:6 m " Petrolia, Pa.

Al\ OXLY DAUGHTER CUR-
ED OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
having failed, and l»r. 11. James was experiment-
ing Willi the many herbs of Calcutta, lieaccident-
ally made a preparation which cured his onlv chid
of CONSUMPTION. His child is now in this coun-
try, and enjoj lng the best of health, lie has
proved to the' world that CONSUMPTION can be
positively and permanently cured. The now gives

this Recipe free, only asking two three-cent
stamps to pay expenses. This Herb also cures
Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Cradtlock & Co.. 1032 liaee Street, 1 lnladel-
phia. naming this paper.

AT PITTSBURGH AGAIN.
FHATT'B! PRATT'S!

44TH OBANI) ANNUAL SALE or

BOOKS!
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE,

is now open rnd will continue f r a short time,
day and night, at 109 Wood street.

The largest and finest collection ..f new books
Mr. Prutl has ever brought to the Cliy. Books
at private sale, during the day, at about half

price. J. H. BORLAND, Auctioneer,

J. K. PRATT A BRO. 9u6w

The oldest, best, most thorough and complete
practical business college in the united States.

{VfSchool always in session. Students admit-

ted at anv time. For circulars address
" J. C. SMITH, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

7sep3m Pittsburgh. Pa.

TfIAVELERS' GUIDE.

V7TLKR, KIRNS CITT AND PARKEK RAILROAD
Train# leave Bntler for St. Joe, Millerstown

Kama City, Petrolm, Parker, etc., at 7.1*7 a. m
and 2 25 aud 7.2.5 p. m.

"Irani* arrive at Butler from the above Darned
points at 7.17 a. in., ana 2.15, and 7.15 p. m-
The 2.15 train connects with tralu on the Weat
Penn road through to Pittsburgh.

SRENANOO ANI> ALLEGHENYKAILKOAD.
Trains leave Milliard's Mill, Butler oounty,

lor Harrkville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. in.

Train# arrive at Hilliard's Mills at 1:45 A. if.,
and 5:55 p. M.

Hacks to aud from Petrolia, Mnrtinsburp,
Fairview, Modoc aud Trotiuuan, connect at Hil-
liard with all iraius on tin? S & A road.

PENNSTLVAMA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittshnrgh Time.
Market at S.UP a. m., poes through to Alle-

gheny, arriving at 9.01 a. m. This train con-
certs at Freeport with Frecport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. ir>-,

railroad time.
Exprett at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Butler

Juncti<<6, without change of ears, at 8.26 with
west, arriving In Allegben) at 9.5G

a. m., and Express east arriving a' BlairsviUe
at 10 55 a. ru. railroad time.

Mail at p. m., connecting at Bntler Jnno-
tion without change of cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegb< ny at 501 p. in., aud Ex-
press east arriving at Blnirsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. in railroad time, which connects w'th
Philadelphia Kxpre»s e«M, when on time.

The 7.21 a. in. train connects at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.30
p. m. train at 6.59 with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive nt Butler on West Penn R. R. at
9.5» ; a. m., 4.5S and 7.01 p. m., Butler time. The
H.56 aud -1 58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh tor the E*g»

it 2.56 and 8.26 a in. and 12 51, 4.21 ai:d 8.06 p.
ID., arriving at Philadelphia at 3.40 and 7.20
p. m. and 3.00, 7.0 and 7.40 a. in.; at Baltimore
about the same time, a' New York three hours
\u25a0ater, and at Washington about one and a halt
hoars later.

Time ol Holding Courts.

The several Courts of the county of Bntler
commence on the dist Monday of March, Jane,
September and December, and coutinne two
weeks, or so long as n> cessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUTLER, PA.

ToUN K.KELLY"
Office with E. G. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. augl7'Bi

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S 11. PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. comer Diamond, Riddle build-

ing novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novlj

WM. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side.

E.ITBRUG H,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOV\ SEli.
Officein Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond. Butler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCIIER,
Office in Bchneideman's building, np staiia.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. t "74

W7D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl7?t

This Is a new remedy, originally com-
\u25a0 poundedan(llntro<luce<ltothenie<llcalprofe«- \u25a0

slon and the public at large by S. B. Hart-
man, M. D., of SOT Peun Ave.. Pittsburg,

\u25a0 l'a., who has presrrlb«>tl K t<> over 40,000 pa- I
ttonts, and 1n every case withthe moat grati-
fying success. _

\u25a0 Itseffect u]*>n the system Is entirely unllko \u25a0

that of any other remedy, aad Is the only
\u25a0 medicine needed !n almost every disease to \u25a0?

which flesh Is heir?Epilepsy (Falling Kits) \u25a0

being the only exception. In this PERL'NA
\u25a0 should not be nse4. In Constipation and |

Diseases of the Female Organs and Kladder,
MA.NALINshould be given with it, I'F.RUNA

I Is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, I
each one, according to medical nnthors. a
great remedy luItself. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0KKB\u25a0 l)r. Hartman has smn eiled Inextracting \u25a0
the active principles from these Ingredients

a and In coml'lnlnjthem Into one slmplo com- \u25a0
\u25a0 pound, which at onco coincides wltlithe Vis \u25a0

MKDII'ATHIXNATcnAlnevery disease, and
\u25a0 the work of restoration commences withHie |

flrst dose. There Is l.ot an organ that II will
not reach nor ad I scase Itwillnot cure. For

I particulars send for a pamphlet. 8088 i
S. 11. HAHTM AN It <"'*) . OOv.rn. dlil .

PKRI.\A and MIMALIS
FOR SALE RY

ZIiHHEKNAWA' WVIXF.R
BUTLER, PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call tbe attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble. an they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. Thc-y are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FtTLLEBTON,
Jn124.'7«-1y) RntW. P»

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reibcr's building, Jttlerson St. ap9lj

F. M. GAST.VAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQULSI ION,
Office Main street, 1 door south ol Court Bouse

JOS. a VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,.
CaT Office on Main street, oppjsiie Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. D McJUNKIN,
Office in Schneideman's building, weal side ol

Main street, 2ud square l'rom Court House.
_

T. C. CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marS?tf

r, A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor ol Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south o<

Hrally Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLER,
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. 28oct81

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEGLEY,
e"Qives particular attention to transaction*

in real estate throughout the county.
OFFICE ON DIAMOND, SEAS COCMT HOUSE, IN

CITIZEN RtTILDINO #

E. R. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MARSHALL

(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office iu Brady's Law Building. 8ept.9,74

C O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-lyl BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
KliDgler's Flour Store

DENTISTS.

DENTISTRY.

0 1# WALDRON. Gn duate ol the Pbll
\u25a0 adclphia Dental Collegers prepare- 1

? n .to do anything in the line of ta»
proles lon lr, a satisfuecory manner.

Office on Main -tm-t, Butler, Lnion block,

up stairs. "P ll

F.NlateofN. R. Shannon.
Letters of adiuinistiathm on the estate of S.

B Shannon late of Franhllo township, Butler

countv. Pa , bavimr been granted to the nuder-

sieiied, all persons knowing themselves ii-debt-

ed to said e-tatc will please m ike Immediate
payment, and any bnvlntr claim* air«in*t said

estate willpresent ihera duly authenticated for

-etUenieni. J H 81mnn-n, Adrn r

-ep 28 Gt Mt. Chestnut, Butler Co-, Pa.

*r i. CiniT day at Dome. Sample* worth

$0 tO free. Address bTiNBoN & Co.
Portland, Miuue.

A. Haffner,
SUCCESSOR TO

H. BAUERiBROS.,
BUTJ.ER, PA.,

PLANING MILL
AND

Liiinl>ei*Yard 9
MANUPACTCRER AND DEALER IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOORS,
SASH,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL POSTS A BALUSTERS,
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGANSHINGLES
Barn Boards, Plasterinp Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stuff, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All of which I will sell on reasonable
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. HAFFNER.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber \ ard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALIN GS, <fcc., &c,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantiine, &c.. all sizes
constantly on hand

Allof which we will sell OD

reasonable terms md guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILL AND YARD
Vear German Catholic Ctaurcb

1 j'in?-80-1y

K.

G-RIE
B,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA-

FP-WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED.

AND

WARRANTED.


